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FORMER 4-H CLUB
BOYS CARRY ON1 The

Young Dem

YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO
MEET AT QUANTICO

ocratic Club of
Prince William County will meet at

I Quantico, at the civilian school house,
Prince William Lads Make on Tuesday night, November 1st. Mr.

Good Records at V.P.I. 'Alvin Fitzhugh, vice-president of the

I state organization, will give an in-

V.P.I. 4-H Alumni Club is starting formal talk.

off what promises to be another The Quantico committee in charge

splendid year. This club, made up of ;of the meeting has promised a "sur-

former 4-H club members attending prise" following the business meet-
iV.P.I., is playing an important partng, so it is hoped that many of the

in student activities on the V.P.I., members from this section of the

in playing an important part in stu- county will attend.

dent activities on the V.P.I. campus.
During the college registration the EDUCATION WEEK
officers of the club had a table in
the registration line and secured cer- TO BE CELEBRATEDtam n information from every former
4-H club member who entered V. P. I.
for the first time this year. In the
freshman class there are 96 former
4-H club members. The records of
the club show that at the present
time there are 254 former club mem-
bers who are regularly enrolled in
the different classes at V.P.I.
One of the objectives of this club

is to render service to freshment en-
tering V.P.I., particularly former 4-H
club members, and to help them ad-
just themselves to college life. This
club is meeting a real need in help-
ing former 9-H club members find
tbemselves in college, and the efforts
of officers of the club to render serv-
ice to new men attending college are
to be commended.

In addition to this service, the
club holds two meetings each month
through the college year. Definite
programs deal with special current
training, and extra-curricula work.
The club frequently brings to its
meetings as speakers members of the
faculty and other leading authorities
on subjects the members are discus-
sing. There are few organizations on
the college campus rendering great-
er service for ther members and
others than is this club.
The officers for this year are P. B. /

Reading, Nokesville, president; K. R.
Cline, Fishersville, vice-president; J.
W. Howe, Mt. Solon, secretary; C. N. I
Smith, Cartersville, reporter; Miss Jo
Sanford, Orange and E. J. Shiflet, 1
Churchville, song leaders; E. W.
Thompson, Woodbridge, corresponding
secretary. The regular meeting time
is the first and third Tuesdays of
each month at 7:00 p.m. The club
meets in the Student Activities Build-
ing."—(Va. 4-H Club Letter.)

Philip Reading, president, and E.
W. Thompson, corresponding secre-
tary, are former active Prince Wil-
liam County 4-H club members.
Philip was a member of the Virginia
dairy cattle judging team at St. Louis
in 1935 and was selected as the out-
standing Virginia club boy in business
with his father to speak over a Na-
tional radio hook-up that year. He
also was also a member of the V.P.I.
team in the National Intercollegiate
dairy cattle judging contest at Colum-
bus this month.
E. W. (Bill) Thompson was Vir-

ginia's boy representative at the Na-
tional 4-H Encampment in 1934 and
was also a member of the Virginia
judging team at St. Louis in 1935.

Philip and Bill will receive the de-
grees of B. S. in Agronomy and B. S.
in Dairy Husbandry respectively at
V.P.I. next June.

Billy Hale, the third member of
the 1936 team, is also a member of the
Va. Tech 4-H Alumni Club and a
Dairy Hushbandry Junior at V.P.I.

MANASSAS F. F. A. NEWS

The Manassas F. F. A. Chapter held
its regular monthly meeting and an-
nual initiation ceremony, Tuesday
night, in the agricultural classroom.

Those candidates receiving the
Green Hand degree were: Warren
Clemen, Raymond Bryant, Montague
Bradshaw, Earl Fife, Ashby Lewis,
Harold Hersch, John Rollins and
Thomas Breeden.

Robert Mauck, Carl Oleyar and
James Russell were advanced to Fu-

ture Farmers.

It was voted and decided upon to
sponsor a Magic Show, Wednesday,
November 2, at 2:15 p.m. in the High
School Auditorium. A small admis-

sion will be charged.

After all business matters were dis-

posed of, the members were served
refreshments and dismissed by their
president, Selwyn Smith.

U.D.C. MEETING

The Manassas Chapter, U.D.C., will

meet Wednesday, November 2nd at

2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. John

T. Broaddus. Mrs. J. Dennis Baker

and Mrs. R. I. Byrd are assistant host-

cases.

Hon. Wm. Hill Brown Will Ad-
dress School Assembly

Around this topic, "Education For
Tomorrows America," is to be built
the annual observance of American
Education , Week, November 6-12,
1938, sponsored by the National Edu-
cation Association, the American Le-
gion, and the United States Office of
Education.
Osbourn High School will observe

this week by presenting an assembly
on Thursday, November 10, at which
time Hon. William Hill Brown will
address the school on the topic, "Hold-
ing Fast to Our Ideals of Freedom."
The public is cordially invited to this
assembly.

Since education is so vital to Am-
erican democracy, it is highly fitting
that annually during American Edu-
cation Week there be nation-wide
consideration of our educational sys-
tem and its relation to the democracy
it serves.
American Education Week serves ,

as a time when the teaching profes-
sion, parents, and citizens through-
out the entire nation, join in a con-
sideration of the schools—what they
are doing, the modern methods being
used, how well the schools are meet-
ing the needs_ of the times, and what
may be required to make them better.
American Education Week as a na-

tional observance, however, depends
on the extent it is stressed in the
local community.

LEGION POST ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR 1939

At a called meeting of Prince Wil-
liam Post 158, American Legion, held
in the Town Hall on Tuesday night,
the following officers were installed: !
Commander, E. G. Parrish; 1st Vice-
Commander, Dr. Wade C. Payne; 2nd
Vice-Commander, Wheatley Johnson; ,
Adjutant and Chaplain, John M. De-
Chant; Finance Officer, Cleve W. Fitz-
water; Sergeant at Arms, J. H. Eagle;
Service Officer, Miss Margaret Lynch.
G. Raymond King, of Alexandria,
Commander of the 8th District, was in
charge of the installation ceremony.
Other visitors were comrades May and
Wicker of Alexandria and Major John
A. Maigret, in charge of Employment
in the District American Legion.
This meeting brought out the best

attendance for the year. The Post was
invited to attend services at the Pres-
byterianChurch on Armistice Sun-
day, November 6, at 10:00 a.m. This
invitation was accepted. The Post will
conduct an assembly program at Os-
bourn High School on Armistice Day,
November 11.

After adjournment, delightful re-
freshments were served by the wives
of a number of Legionaires; Mrs. Par-
rish, Mrs. Pickers' and Mrs. Stauff.
This put the finishing touch to a very
enthusiastic meeting.

SPECIAL MISSIONARY OFFERING

The Annual Missionary meeting by
the women of the church of the
Brethern will be held Sunday night,
October 30.
The offering for the girls' schools

in India, Africa and China will be
lifted. Come, bring your envelopes.

CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY
The Annual Christmas Assembly

sponsored by the Woman's Club of
Manassas will be held on Tuesday
night, December 27th. A popular
orchestra has been engaged to furnish
music.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

The Ladies Aid Society of Grace M.
E. Church, South, will meet Thurs-
day, November 3rd, with Mrs. Dennis
Baker at 3:00 p.m.

TRINITY GUILD MEETING

Trinity Guild will meet with Mrs.
Eula Holt Merchant Tuesday, Nov-
ember 1st, at 2:30 p.m. A full atten-
dance is desired as final plans for the
Bazaar will be made at this time.

HON. WADE ELLIS SPEAKS TO THE NATION
ON HIS TRAIL

GIVES RECITAL VISITS CLUB
Member National Symphony

Visits Woman's Club

The Music-Literature Section of the
Manassas Woman's Club had an un-
usually pleasing and profitable meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. Re4aert Sreith
on Tuesday evening, October 25, when
Miss Eugenia Osbourn gave a most
interesting and enlightening talk on
"Painters of the Italian Renaissance"
and Mr. Max Kabre, violinist of the
National Symphony Orchestra, gave
a brilliant recital accompanied by Mrs. I
Carrie V. B. Yram.

Miss Osbourn discussed in detail the
four greatest Italian painters called
The "Four Giants," Raphael, Leonardo
da Vince, Michaelangelo and Titian.
She also briefly discussed Botticelli
and Andrea del Sarto lesser in import-
ance but still famous.

She went to a great deal of trouble
getting illustrations of some of the !
masterpieces of these artists, especial-
ly those she borrowed from the Con-
gressional Library in Washington.
Using these illustrations Miss Os-
bourn very ably pointed out the many
points of interest, giving some of the
critics views on them.

Mr. Kabre held his. audience spell-
bound with his superb performance.
He played Slavonic Dance by Fritz
Kreialer, Canzonetta by Jaequeshm-
brosie, La Gitann by Kreisler, Pass-
pied by Mischa Elman and Liebeslied
by Kreisler.

He is a promising young volinist
and it is hoped he will again play in
Manassas.

An unusually large number of mem-
bers and quite a few guests were pre-
sent making it a very successful
social gathering. Mrs. Smith was
assisted by Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton and
Mrs. R. Worth Peters.

EASTERN STAR HAS
BIG NIGHT

The annual Visitation of the
Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. Mabel
Kennedy to Wimodausis Chapter, 106
0.E.S., took place in the Masonic
Temple last Friday.
She was accompanied by Past

Worthy Grand Matrons. Miss Louise
Beale, who is the present Grand Sec-
retary, and Mrs. Nellie Cosdon, also
Past Grand Patron Harry Kennedy.
There were also other Grand Officers
The Worthy Matron of Wimodausis

Chapter, Mrs. Margaret Lewis, and
her staff of officers were in charge.
All the ordinary work of the chapter,
receipt of petitions, balloting and in-
itiation of canditates was gone
through in a successful manner.
Many compliments were paid the of-
ficers for their work.

In the crowded room were re-
presentatives from, Alexandria, Ar-
lington, Culpeper, Marshall, Herndon
and Washington. Even representa-
tives from Pennsylvania and North
Ca rol na attended.
After the meeting all pres( nt met

Garden Group Is Entertained by
Mrs. Didlake

Mrs. T. E. Didlake entertained the
members of the Manassas Garden
Club for their regular meeting Tues-
day:Ape president, Mrs. Cooluiey,
presided during the business session
which brought out some interesting
facts.

The Conservation Committee chair-
man, Mrs. Jacobson, brought to our
attention the fact that quite a number
of highly colorful and objectionable
signs were going up on our main
roads. Our club has as one of its
main objectives the elimination of
signs, preserving the natural beauty
of our roadsides, and the members de-
plored the fact that some of our local
enterprizes were erecting signs. We
hope popular opinion will be brought
to hear against this practice.

Mrs. Hutchison reported from the
meeting of the Piedmont District
Garden Clubs in Richmond last week,
when a movie was presented by the
Forestry Service, and an interesting
talk by Mrs. Turner of Williamsburg

on Flower Arrangements for Wil-
liamsburg with colored slides show-

ing many arrangements. The club
reported the purchase of 50 pints

of tulip bulbs for the planting at the
school.
Then our State President, Mrs. C.

A. Seaton, of Staunton, was present-

ed and she spoke on the history of the
Federation and was enthusiastic over

the fact that the Southern District of

the National Council of Garden Clubs

will meet in Virginia next April 24

and 25, probably at Williamsburg. She
congratulated the local club on being

so near to the new Conway Robinson

Memorial Forest, where the state is
planning a Wild Flower Preserve,

which she had first visited with Mrs.
Cooksey. She joined the local club in
welcoming a number of members

from the Home Interest Garden Club

at Herndon who have recently joined

the Federation.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Jacob-

son, served delicious refreshments.

UNION SERVICES AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

The regular Fifth Sunday Union

Evening will be held under the au-

spices of the Manassas Ministerial

Association on Sunday night, Octo-

ber 30. Services will be in the Bap-

tist Church beginning at 7:30. The
sermon will be preached by Rev. A.

Stuart Gibson. The offering at this
service will be devoted to the cause
of Week Day Religious Education.
Everyone is cordially invited and

urged to attend this service.

for refreshments in the newly de-
corated room on the second floor.

Much credit should be given the

social committee for making the

room still more beautiful with their

autumn leaves and Hallowe'en decora-

tions.

HON. WADE ELLIS
of Rippon Lodges former Assistant
Attorney General of the United States.

WARDEN RUSSELL
NOTES WARDS

Lists Fire Fighting Aides by
Communities

Since it is near hunting season,
hunters and other people enjoying na-
ture should be careful not to destroy
the forest at the same time, be careful
where you tosh your lighted cigaret-
te or match.
Below are the names and locations

of the Forest Wardens in Prince Wil-
liam County. It would be appreciat-
ed very much if any fires that are
found burning without a person car-
ing for them be reported to the war-
den nearest the fire.
James M. Russell (Chief Warden,

Canova, Va.; Arthur D. Arrington,
David, Va; E. E. Cornwell, Canova,
Va.; E. C. Dewitt, Holmes' Corner; W.
H. Ellicott (Lookout tower watch-
man); W. H. Herring, King's Cross
Roads, Va.; Elmer A. Payne, Davis'
Ford Bridge, Va.; D. W. Posey, Hoed-
ly; C. P. Ennis, Orlando; Van Hern-
don, Fayman, Va; William Francis
Keys, Joplin, Va.; William Lambert,
Thoroughfare, Va.; J. T. L Rollins,
Wellington; James C. Watson, Hick-
ory Grove; F. W. Wells, on Lee High-
way near Gainesville, Va.; George
Hedges, near Hoadly on Route 641.

Nearly all of the above may be
reached directly by phone. The phone
operators will cheerfully give you all
the assistance they can. In case of
trouble, get in touch with the nearest
warden and also call the Tower
Watchman, Mr. Walter Ellicott.

J. M. RUSSELL,
Fire Warden, Prince
William Comm-, Va.

SPORTSMEN SHOULD
ATTEND THIS MEETING

So—hunters and fishermen—if you
are not satisfied with hunting and
fishing conditions, here's your chance

to talk it over. Those of this sec-
tion will be particularly interested in
a meeting that will be held in War-
renton, November 10th. On this date
the Bustard Commission, which was
created by the last General Assembly

to investigate the game and fishing
conditions in the State will hold a pub-
lic hearing. All sportsmen and re-
presentatives of sportsmen's organi-
zations are urged to attend. Any
sportsman will do his sport and his
state a service by appearing at this
meeting; also, all interested farmers

and other land-owners should be pre-
sent. He should give the facts, good

or bad, as known to him. If he is sat-
isfied that the 9300,000 contributed to
the Game and Inland Fisheries each
year by the sportsmen has been wisely
spent, let him say so.

The Bustard Commission is endea-
voring to get at the causes of the
general dissatisfaction in hunting and
fishing in Virginia in o*ri that re-
medies may be recomnrided. These
may be done only if the people most
interested appear at the regional
hearings and give the Commissioon
the benefit of their knowledge and ex-
perience.

TURKEY SUPPER AND
BAZAAR AT HAYMARKET

The Ladies of St. Paul's Guild will
give a Turkey Supper in the Parish

Hall at Haymarket on Thursday even-

ing, November 3rd. from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. Fancy Articles will also be on
sale.

Distinguished Prince William
Citizen Speaks on Radio

A DDRESS ON CONsrrrenoN
BROADCAST TUESDAY

"My Fellow Citizens:

I can think of no greater honor than
to speak over the air on the Constitu-
tion of the United States under the
auspices of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. This organiza-
tion, like a number of similar ones
in America today, is doing a splendid
work in stimulating popular respect
for our form of government.

The Constitution of the United
States owes its real origin to Magna
Charts, the immortal concept of En-
glish Liberty, signed and sealed by
King John, on June 15, 1215. The
sacred spot known as Runnemede,
where this great instrument was ap-
proved, is now a national park, situat-
ed on the banks of the Thames be-
tween London and Windsor, and front-
by noble monuments. It was from
Magna Charta that the American
people drew the immutable dostrines
of habeas corpus, trial by jury and
due process of law.
The eariest settlers at Jamestown

in 1607, looked forward to the adop-
tion of a constitutional form of gov-
ernment protecting the rich and the
poor, the high and the low, and parti-
cularly the individual citizen in all
the rights of liberty and property;
and the Pilgrims of The Mayflower,
as early as November 21st, 1620, be-
fore they left their boat, adopted what
may really be called the first Consti-
tution of the United States. Many
years later, the Virginia Bill of
Rights, written by George Mason of
Gunston Hall, only a short distance
from the city of Washington, became

real inspiration for gle 
American'Constitution adopted at/Philadelphtit, 

on September 17, 1787. This great
charter of freedom, which Gladstone
pronounced "The most wonderful work
ever struck off at a given time by
the brain and purpose of man;" and
which Daniel Webster declared he
would use every faculty in his power
to prevent from being-nullified or im-
paired, is the most sacred document
in America today, and I hope will con-
tinue to be for all future ages. The
"given time" referred to by Gladstone
is curiously enough the shortest
beriod in which any supreme law of
government was ever written in the
history of the world. The constitu-
tional convention actually accomplish-
ed its task in 85 working days, and for
all time to come it is the duty of
every American citizen, whether na-
tive-born or naturalized, to support
and defend this splendid heritage.
The Constitutional Convention was

presided over by George Washington
and among many leaders of that day
who took part in the construction of
this sacred instrument, were James
Madison, Alexander Hamilton, Benja-
min Franklin, Roger Sherman, Char-
les Pinckney, Gouverneur Morris, Ru-
fus King, and others of deathless
fame. It has often been said that
George Washington took little part
in the deliberations of the convention,
but one of the outstanding episodes
of that day was that at a critical
moment when it seemed that all the
work might come to naught, Gen.
Washington stood at his place and ex-
claimed with solemn emotion; "Let us
raise a standard to which the wise
and the honest can repair. The event
is in the hands of God."
The main body of the Constitution

creates the three vital agencies of
government, and defines their powers
—the legislative, the executive and
the judicial. The terms used are
the clearest of which the English
language is capable, and no intelligent
individual, whether lawyer or layman,
from John Marshall the greatest in-
terpreters of the Constitution in the

history of the country, to the humbl-

est citizen in the land, could fail to
understand them.

There have been 21 Amendments to

the Constitution, and the proposed

22nd, concerning Child Labor, is still

pending. Of these Amendments the

first 10 were, in effect, a part of the

original instrument and constitute the

great Bill of Rights of the American

people. They were devised to meet

objections to the adoption of the Con-

stitution. They concern chiefly the

rights of petition for redress of griev-

ances, religious liberty, freedom of

speech and the press, security against

searches and seizures, trial by jury,

(Continued on page 5)
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GASOLINE TWIN CYLINDER

MOTOR MAYTAG $87.50
DELIVERED

SAVE MORE WITH A

Igatiar WASHER
MODELS AS LOW AS

45950 AT FACTORY
LOW*EASY TERMS — FREE TRIAL

HIBBIE'S RADIO SERVICE
115 No. Main St. - Manassas, Va.

PHONE 172-F-2
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MINISTERS ARE ENTERTAINED
The Manassas Ministerial Associa-

tion was entertained at luncheon by
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Graham, at Hal-
cyon Farm on Tuesday of this week.

, Those present were: Rev. and Mrs.
Blough, Rev. and Mrs. Stuart Gib-

!son, Rev. and Mrs. John M. DeChant
land daughter, Jane. Rev. and Mrs.
'Florey, Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Ballen-
tine and the new pastor of the Ma-
nassas U. B. Church, Rev. Daniel
Newman.

MR. HYNSON PRESENTS OWL
• TO F. F. A. CHAPTER

The Manassas F. F. A. Chapters
are very fortunate in having a large
mounted horned owl given them for
their classroom by Mr. R. S. Hynson.
An owl is supposed to be in every

F. F. A. classroom as it is the time
honored emblem of knowledge and
wisdom and this generous gift of Mr.
Hynson's is greatly appreciated by all
the F. F. A. boys and their instruc-
tor, Mr. 11, R. Fishpaw.

FIRST TRUST LOANS

On Easy Terms At Low Rate of Interest

On productive farm lands, located on improved roads

at not more than 50', of the fair market value of

the land offered as security, exclusive of improve-

ments.

Attractive interest rates.

For further information see:

W. HILL BROWN, JR.

Lawyer—Center Street

Manassas, Virginia

1,1

S. S. TRAINING RALLY
HERE ON SUNDAY

Potomac Association Quarterly
Training Union Rally will be in Ma-
nassas, Virginia on Sunday, October

,30th, 1938 at 3:00 p.m. The theme
will be: Witnessing For Christ
Through Our Possessions.
Program: Opening Hymn by Mr.

Jack Rush, Chorister; Devotions by
Rev. M. L. Ragland, Middleburg; Spe-
cial Music by Long Branch Training
Union; Installation of Officers by
Rev. Ryland Dodge, Temple; Roll
Call of Churches by Miss Margaret

1 Goode, Sec.-Treas.; Announcements
by Mrs. Margaret Riker, Director;
Recognition of New Unions This
Quarter by Rev. E. H. Snellings, As-
soc. Director; One Minute Talk "One
Thing I Learned at Lynchburg" by

" Delegation; Playlet "Answering His
Call" by Manassas Training Union;

, Closing Hymn .by Everyone singing;
Benediction byRev. C. W. McElroy,
Upperville.

---01111•111-

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL

The annual custom of the United
Brethren Ladies' Aid society to hold
a Hallowe'en social will be observed
Monday evening, starting at 7:30, in
the Buckhall school house.
The public is cordially invited to

attend but is requested to come mask-
ed and in costume. This is so as not
to disturb the temperment of the
witches hovering about. The pro-
gram is bound to please so be sure and

i attend.

New CHEVROLET 1939
Again More Quality
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES
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PERFECTED VACUUM GEAR-SHIFT
greatest driving aid ever developed

giving swifter, safer, Anger-tip gear-shifting

Now you can shift gears with the flick of a finger—

with only a fifth of the effort formerly required—with

your hand always safely close to the steering wheel!

Simply touch Chevrolet's Perfected Vacuum Gear-Shift,

and a "vacuum booster" supplies eighty per cent of the

shifting effort! Available on all models at slight extra cost.

New
Aero-St ream

Styling
The new motor ear fashiost is
— (Ismael / Its new Aero-
Stream Styling—new Bodies
by Fisher—and richly tailored
interiors—all are outstandingly
beautiful with that newer
beauty which is thoroughly
up-to-date

-
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HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

TURKEY SHOOT

The Turkey Shoot, that is to be
held Saturday, October 29, 1938, will
be the first of the series a the Prince
William County Chamber of Com-

merce Social and Civic Activities.
There is one detail that the Cham-

ber of Commerce would like to make
clear. The admission fee entitles the
entree to either one shot for the main
prize, the "Long Tom" shotgun or
two shots for any of the other prizes.
Among the prizes will be a large

basket of groceries and if there are
enough ladies present, there will be a
special match for them. The prize
for this match will be a letter of
credit at the Margaret Lynch special-
ty Shop.

All targets will be shot a distance
of 40 yards, free style (no gun rest).
All shells will be furnished by the
Committee and will be 12 gal. 3 drams
of powder, one ounce of number 8
shot. No other shell may be used.
The committee requests that you

bring own gun, but no shells.
When a shooter's name is called, he

will step into the firing box and give
his gun to the loader. His gun will
be loaded and handed back to him.
Should there be a tie, it will be shot
off at no extra cost to the entrant.

Children under 16 will not be ad-
mitteed to the grounds unless accom-
panied by an adult. The committee
hopes that many persons will attend
and remember if it rains, it will be
held the following Saturday, same
time, same place.

MONUMENT TO BE ERECTED -
BY DESIGN WINNER

The sculptor for the Stonewall
Jackson monument to be erected on
the battleground of First Manassas,
will be picked in an open competition.
The winner will receive $22,-500 for

the design, execution and erection of
the monument, to be raised at the
place where General Jackson stood
"like a stone wall" amid the turmoil
of battle.
The last General Assembly appro-

priated $25,000 for this purpose, and
Chairman Wilbur Hall of the State
Conservation Commissioon said re-
cently that one-tenth of the fund was
set aside for administration of the
project.
The Virginia Museum of Fine Arts

will conduct the competition at the
request of the Conservation Commis-
sion. Models will be received in New
Yor until February 10 and in Rich-
mond until February 15, and the
name of the winners announced at
an exhibition of the models March
4 of next year.

The Virginia Art Commission,
which visited the site last Sunday,
and the National Commission of Fine
Arts will have jurisdiction over the
design of the monument and will pre-
pare the specifications for it, said
Thomas C. Holt, Jr., museum director.
The rules for the competition and

the exhibition will be pulished on br
before November 15.

INTERESTING PICTURE
OF HISTORICAL PROPHECY

A glipmse of the future as portray-
ed by Biblical prophesies was given
to the Kiwanis Club in a most enter-
taining manner last Friday evening
by Rev. R. M. Graham. The talk
was rendered fluently and with clear
logical illustrations.

Much regret was expressed at the
continued indisposition of Bill Lloyd,
the club's president.

Col. Hutchison was requested to
give a report on the Roanoke con-
vention at the next meeting.
Mr. Hynson has announced that

ladies night (tomorrow evening) will
be held at the High School auditorium.

BAPTIST LADIES' AID

The Ladies Aid Society of the Ma-
nassas Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. Ira E. Cannon on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 1, at 2:30 p. m. Please note
the change of time.

WHETHER WE HAVE
WAR OR PEACE

Replace or Repair those time
pieces which are rendering you

no service.

Why not Come in With your
watch that fails to keep time.

Decide now to come to one who
knows_ how_ to correct_ your
watch troubles—Why Wait?

I have many bargains to offer
you—now —Watches for men
from $1.25 up, ladies $3.75 up.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

•

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VA.

Next door to L. E. neaehley
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WOODBRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Leffingwell had as

recent visitors their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hartman, of
Lynchburg, Va.
Mr. Milton Sullivan and family

spent Sunday with her father, Mr.
Hall, at Franconia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Harvey had

their son, Mr. L. H. Harvey, and fam-
ily as guests on Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Smith's brothers from
Back Bay were recent visitors.

Mr. L E. Strother and friends took
a trip through the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains over the week-end, traveling
from Paris across to Lindon and back
to Paris through their old home coun-
try.

ADEN
Mr. Miller Whetz,e1 came home from

the Alexandria Hospital on Tuesday.
He is improving rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, of Wash-

ington, visited their parents here on
Tuesday. We noticed they are driv-

ing a new Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fitzwater
were Aden visitors Sunday.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. "lively on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Emory and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Emory, of W.
Va., Mrs. William Vance and little
sons, Shirwood and Wayne.

Miss Louise Brown, a student a,
a Harrisburg, Penna., business school,
spent several hours with relatives

$ Dollars
CAN

Lots

BE
of 'Em

SAVED

$

DELCO
With The New

Oil
.....____.......

Burners and Oil Furnaces
_ -

Quick Action Heat Transmitter
Thin—Mix Fuel Control

and
Rotopower Unit

let Us Explain The New DOLLAR SAVING FEATURES
Plumbintg. Heating, and Electrical Contractors

 -

Hynson Electric
Manassas,

& Supply
Virginia

Co.

1

here on Sunday. Her mother accom-
panied her here but went to Wash-
ington to spend some time visiting re-
latives there before returning to her
home here.
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Kerlin, Mr. and Mrs.
James McMichael, Mi. and Mrs. Lloyd
Payne.
Mrs. M. J. Sheplferd, Pearls Hope

and Louse ana Mrs. Ted Shepherd
were calling on friends here on Tues-
lay evening.

GRAVELLY POINT AIRPORT

After years of contention over a
new municipal airport for Washing-
ton the pioneer site of them all,
Gravelly Point, finally is under deve-
lopment. Within a few weeks the
work of moving hundreds of thousands
of cubic yards of fill into the levees
will be in full swing and by next
spring the air terminal is expected to
be above water.

A story appearing in The Star next
I Sunday gives the history of the 12-
year-old battle for a suitable airport,
(luring which 45 proposed sites have

I been considered.

adv.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••••••••••

NOW YOU
CAN OWN A

Afil4P4'
WASHER
AS LOW AS

$59 50 AirArioor
LOW EASY, TERMS

HYNSON ELECTRIC
& SUPPLY CO.

Manassas, Va.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

Trustees of Grace M. E. Church
authorized to sell Tillett farm land
and use proceeds to improve house as
a parsonage.

• • 0 • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• 1•••••• ••• •• •-• •• •• •
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

WHERE THE _1_
Li WHIRLWIND PASSED

r\URING the War between the States, that
1-1 part of Chesapeake and Ohio Lines then
known as the Virginia Central was an important
military objective. The line closely followed—and
often marked—the boundary of the Confederacy.
For years it seemed that the railroad's ambition to
serve the east-west development of the country
was doomed. Armies crossed and recrossed the
tracks, destroying, repairing, destroying.

Q At the close of hostilities the railroad had less
than $100 in gold in the treasury, and only twenty
miles of line available for producing revenue."But,"
said Col. Edmund Fontaine, the Virginia Central's

president, "let us not now repine. Submitting to
the unforeseen and calamitous results which have
befallen the country, let us gird ourselves with
fresh resolution to meet any difficulties, and try to
overcome them as we have done many others:*

Q There again spoke the spirit of courage and
service which is the soul of great railroads.

A A A

Otesaliealss and Ohio—lika any public seruant—rnakes instant
response to the country's wartime need. But the railroad
Is essentially a creative force for p•actful development.
Chesapeake and Ohio Lines are Proud of their part in de-
veloping the territory they serve, and wil/ continue to be a

dependah/4 factor in industrial end civic progress.

Commonwealth vs. James Leach. 6
months jail sentence, suspended as
to portion unserved.
Commonwealth vs. Raymond Todd

(four indictments). One year on each
of the first counts. Fourth indict-
ment continued.
Commonwealth vs. Boots Leach

(four indictments). Total of five
years on three counts, fourth case
continued.
Commonwealth vs. Jack Clogston.

Suspended sentence of one year.
Commonwealth vs. Mann Shelton

(stabbing Wanita Payne). One year
in pen.

Sale-'of Joplin School to Otto Lim-
ing, ratified.
Purchase of land from Mrs. Katie

Keyes, ratified.
Commonwealth vs. Mary McPher-

son (possession ardent spirits). 50.00
find and suspended sentence of one
month.
Mrs. Marion Lewis qualified as

Superintendent Public Welfare.

Commonwealth vs. J. Thomas Hew-
in, Jr. Reckless driving (wrecked
car Of Dalton Taylor). $50.00 fine
and 10 (lays in jail, which was sus-
pended.

Rev. Daniel Newman authorized to
perform marriage ceremony.
Commonwealth vs. John Kendall, Jr.

(killing Francis Garner). One year
in jail and permanent revocation of
driver's permit.

Commonwealth vs. Paul Morgan
(stabbing James Baucum). Found
guilty by Jury. (F. M. Lewis, fore-
man). Sentenced to Pen. for 18 months

George A. Hedges qualified as fire
warden.

Catherine Luck qualified as Notary
Public.

PRINCE WILLIAM DAIRYMEN
PURCHASE FINE CATTLE

, Twelve of the fifty-four Jerseys
offered at the Virginia State Con-
signment Sale at Orange Wednes-
day were purchased by Prince William
dairymen.

Two eikcellent cows consigned by
W. M. Johnson and one from the Rol-
ler Farm at Timberville were brought
home by Wilmer M. Kline. The
largest purchaser at the sale was E.
W. Thompson, Woodbridge, who
selected nine head. These came from
the herds of R. E. Brown, Orange,
MontiSelier Farm, T. T. Curtis,
Orange, F. E. Estes, Rochelle, R. N.
Nelson, Richmond, H. T. Patrick,
Rustburg, and the Roller Farm.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

The Centreville School Ler.gue will
hold its annual Hallowe'en party at
the School on October 29, 1938, at
8:00 p.m. Dancing, Bingo and Re-
freshments will be enjoyed by those
attending.

Lbeala Tablets

Salve, Nees Drops

relieves
COLDS

first day

Headaches
and Fever
due to Colds,
in 30 minutes

Try "Itab-My-Tiss"—Werirs Bost Liniment

COME
BUY THRIFTILY

ALONG
AT A & P

AT
ItIMISSIP

11119

Cream
CORN

3 No. 2

Style

17c

,

FOOD STORES-1 cans

1OWNEDTIIE GREAT
AND OPERATED

ATLANTIC
PACIFIC TEA CO.

BY
AND Prices Effective in Manassas

Saturday, October Mk, laS8

TOMATOES - 4 No.2 cans 21c
TENI)ER

GREEN

[BEANS

PEAS
FLAVORSOME

- -
STRINGLESS

-

-

- 3

4 No. 2 cans 23c

No. 2 cans 14c
,..0.4.0
EXTRA—FANCY

RICE
SULTANA

- - - - 3 12-oz. pkgs. 11c

Jane Parker DOUGHNUTS doz. 10c
Campfire Marshmallows lb. box 15c
FAT BACK - . - - - - lb 10c
Lily of the Valley Flour 12-lb. bag 29c

PEACHES
ioNA

- 2 No. 21/2 cans 25c

I
Tender

2
CRACKERS

1-lb. boxes

Soda

1,7
c

Sun

Lit.
Pkg.

PRUNES
ti
J

Sweet

c 2-lb.
Pkg.

1
It)

AIIIIiiiiiia---
r.............................

1
BROADCAST

SPAGHETTI
Z„.I. • AN.,MININ../..•

BRAND with

-
IWO •••••••••

MEAT

- 16-oz. can 11c
DIMMED

CRANBERRY
A RY BRAND

SAUCE 17-oz. can 10c

CARD OF THANKS tributes and the kind expressions (
sympathy.

We wish to express our apprecia-

Lion to our many friends who were
The Family.

25-x

so kind during the illness and death

of our mother and wife, Mrs. Daisy

May Russell.
We also appreciate the many floral

•-•.--.

Please look at your address lab
and see if you should not send us
remittance.

)f

s

'

•
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eip a:mums 3Durnat BRIEF LOCAL NEWS I

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Manas-

sas, Virginia, as second-class man

matter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879.
Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if

booked with a 50c minimum.

All memoriam notices, cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

of thanks have a minimum of 50c and

resolutions a minimum of $1.00. Poe-

try will be charged for by the line.

Special rates for ads that run by the

quarter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

It parrots wiu hat,1 their children' enewo-
tie thv Mile Bible esteetieve, St wilt prove

• wisdom Aeritact ee thew iet atter were.

Unto you that fear my name

shall the Sun of righteousness

arise with healing in his wings.

—Malachi 4:2.

BOOK WEEK CELEBRATION

Mr. Warren N. Hynson, H. P. Davis,

Jr., and C. C. Lynn, r., spent last

I Sunday in Raleigh, N. C., as guests of '

Miss Althea Hooff, who is a student I

at St. Mary's College.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Benson, of I

Atlantic City, visited Mr. C. F. M.

Lewis last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Hynson,

and Miss Shirley Hynson spent the •
week-end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. "

T. H. Geddy, Jr., in Hilton Village, Va.

j They also attended the Home-Coming

'Day celebration, luncheon, and foot-

ball game at the College of William
and Mary on Saturday.

I Mrs. Wilfred Wood and little son

have returned to their home in Rich-

mond after visiting Mrs. Eula Holt
Merchant for several days last week.
Mrs. Ashby Glascoek, of Washing-

ton, I). C., was an overnight guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Browning on
Tuesday. They accompanied her home
on Wednesday and spent the day.
We are sorry to hear that Miss

Katherine Omohundro has been ill at
her home in Gordonsville for the past
several days and hope that she will
soon be able to return to her work
here in Manassas.
Mr. and Mrs. George Botts, of

Arlington, Va., spent last week-end
here with her mother, Mrs. C. J.
Meetze.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurst had as

their guests last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Daniels, of Foxall Vill
age, and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fin-
ch, of Cottage City, Md.

Miss Mildred Bundy, of Washing-
ton, D. C., was the guest of Mrs. Sue
Clarke last week-end.

Book Week, November 13 to 19, will

be celebrated again this year by the

High School and the Ruffner-Carnegie

Library. The library will present a

Book Week program on Thursday

night, November 17, at the meeting of

the Parent-Teacher Association. The

speaker for the evening will be Mr.

Willard Webb, one of the librarians

in the Congressional Library in Wash-

ington.
It will be remembered that

the speaker on the Book Week pro-

gram last year was Dr. James Mc-
Manaway, assistant Director of the

Folger Shakespearean Library, who

gave a very interesting discussion of

that unique institution. Mr. Webb
will speak this year on the Library

of Congress, something of the artis-
tic decorations of its magnificent
building, of its literary treasures and

of the Nast work it carries on; for the
Library of Congress is not only build-
ing up one of the three or four great-
est collections of,book in the world,
but through its skilled librarians is
helping in an immense amount of re-
search work in every field of know-
ledge, so that it is fast becoming a
great people's university. After the
speakers address, a book exhibit in
the Library and a social hour will be
held.
This Thursday night meeting is also

the reunion of the "Friends of the
Library" organized under the aus-
pices of the High School through that
week, a Library play at Assembly by
the Library Club and programs in
different classes. An interesting fea-
ture also of Book Week celebration in
the county will be the exhibition of the

Mrs. John Alexander and daugh-
ters, Pauline and Virginia, and Miss
Lunett Kitchen, of Washington, D. C.,
were guests of Mrs. A. S. Boatwright
last Sunday.

Miss Eugenia Osbourn, Miss Mag-
gie Smith, Miss May Barnard, of
Baltimore, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cooksey drove to Luray on Sunday af-
ternoon for the concert at the North-
cut Carillon.

Miss Mary Currell Pattie will at-
tend the Army-Notre Dame game in
New York City this week-end.
Paul Kenneth Howard, Jr., of Alex-

andria, Va., visited his aunt, Mrs,
Robtrt Bisson, last week-end.
Miss Virginia Hurst is visiting

friends in Washington for a few
days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conway and

daughter, Mildred, of Washington,
D. C., will spend this week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. John Burke, Sr,
Mrs. Clifford Kettler, of Washing-

ton, D. C., spent the past week-end
here with her husband, who is secre-
tary of the Prince William County
Chamber of Commerce.
The Senior Bridge Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. F. R. Hynson this
week.
Miss Katherine Pattie will visit

friends in Richmond, Va., this week-. Daisy Williams spent Wednesday in

end. Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pittman, of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Thomas spent

Luray, Va., were guests of Mr. and last week-end in Baltimore as guests

Mrs. R. L. Byrd last week-end. of Miss Lida Sowers.

Mrs. C. A. Seaton and daughter, Mrs. John S. Green and her daugh-

Miss Margaret Seaton, of Staunton, ter, Mrs. A. E. Remsburg, have 're-

and Mr. Berlin Eye, District Forester turned from a lovely trip from Kansas

from Charlottesville, were guests at City, Kansas and other points in the

the home of Mrs. Paul Cooksey 'rues- West'
Book Week Posters now being prepar- day. Miss Catherine E. Monroe spent

ed in the different schools under the Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Gardner and two Tuesday and Wednesday, October 25

direction of Miss Ayres. sons, of Rockville, Maryland, were and 26, with Miss Amey Lamb in

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nf. Alexandria.
CHICKEN SUPPER AT CLIFTON Bruce Whitmore. Mrs. Ida Smith, of Fredericksburg,

Miss Annie F. Rittenhouse is visit- Va., has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
There will be a chicken supper given ing her niece, Mrs. R. M. Graham. Ellis Cornwell, and Mr. and Mrs.

by the Ladies' Aid Society of the Miss Shirley Hynson attended a Allen Barbee.
Clifton Presbyterian Church on Sat- dance given by The Sigma Club in Mrs. Ada Bell, of Arlington, Vir-

Newport News last Friday. ginia, and New York City, have been

Mrs. Charles F. Brower, of Pur- enjoying most of "October's Bright

cellville, Va., is spending a few days Blue Weather" at the home of her re-

with Mrs. L. K. Lynn. latives, Mr. Durward Iden Payne and

Mrs. Lipscomb Jamison attended Mr. Luther Payne, spending Indian

the Fredericksburg Dog Show last Summer visiting old scenes, life-long

Thursday. friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurst will have Mrs. Bell will shortly return to

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller, of Wash- Riverside Drive and Broadway, but

ington, D. C., as their guests this in the midst of schemes and schedules,

week-end, there will be freshened memories of

Lt. and Mrs. Charles M. Gettys at- Manassas—and the sweetness of

ended the Annapolis-Princeton game "Luther" and "Dip."

in Baltimore last week-end. Miss Grace V. Reid is spending a

Mrs. W. A. Porter, of Richmond, week in Baltimore, Mr., with her sis-

• Va. was the guest of Mrs. W. Hill ter, Mrs. H. M. Davis.

Brown, Sr., last week. TURKEY AND OYSTERS

MEMO=

2111MMIE=

WHY WE SEEK

SOUND LOANS

an important part of our bus;.essLENDING is
and one of our chief sources of income.

But our reasons for seeking loans go far beyond
direct financial returns. We know that good loans

help our community. They aid employment, build
business profits and serve the cause of progress and
prosperity in many ways.

We know that our bank and our community must
so forward together. That is why we take a broad
and constructive viewpoint on credit. You will find
us always willing to give careful consideration to
loan applications.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1111111111i= 1111111111111101=

VEMMEAMIld
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411.41=1.

urday night, October 29th. The sup-
per will be held in the Sunday School
room of the church from 5 p.m. to
9 p.m. Please come and bring your
friends.

++++•:••:••:••••••••••:•.:••:•4.

CONSTRUCTIVE
%SERVICE

This friendly bank offers con-
structive financial service to all
classes of depositors.
Large or small, your accounts

are handled with efficiency,
safety fold courtesy and your
funds are protected by Federal

Hon. and Mrs. Wade H. Ellis en-
tertained the members of the So-
ciety of Mayflower Descendents, who
were having a convention in Wash-
ington, D. C., at tea at Rippon Lodge
on Saturday afternoon. There were
about two hundred' guests present
and they were shown about the house
and grounds of this beautiful old
place.

Mrs. Paul Arrington, Mrs. Alan
Mackenzie, Mrs. Jack Ratcliffe, Mrs.
Higgs Lewis, Mrs. Ralph Sharrett,
and Misses Lucy Arrington, Madeline
McCoy, and Rose Ratcliffe were
guests at the Bridge Party given by
Miss Virginia Frazier, of Fairfax,
on Tuesday night.
Mr. Bobby Adamson is recovering

rapidly from an appendix operation
and expects to return home Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Linton and Miss

Martha Grymes spent Wednesday in
Richmond, Va.
Mrs. R. J. Adamson spent Wed-

nesday in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Houghton Robson and Mrs.

Mamie Dulaney have returned after
a two weeks' visit in Pittsburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs.Victor Haydon, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Lewis have been
recent guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. F.
Burks.
Mrs. W. Ilill Brown, Sr., and Mrs.

ENJOY YOUNG DEMOCRATIC
NIGHT AT FAIRFAX

A number of the local Young Demo-
crats went to the "Neighbor Night"
meeting of the Fairfax Young Demo-
cratic Club Tuesday night, to which
meeting were invited members of
clubs from the adjoining counties to
Fairfax.

After the business had been dis-
pensed with, the meeting was turned I
over to the program committee, and I
Mr. George Robey led th'e gathering
in a group singing of popular old-
time songs. Boys and girls of Fair-
fax High School then presented sev-
eral piano, song and dance numbers,
including original American cowboy

'songs, of which they are making a
study in their school.

Following the entertainment the
guests mingled with the many mem-
bers attending from other clubs and
enjoyed refreshments.

Judge Howard W. Smith and sen-
ator John Rust, as well as dignitaries

'of the state club, were present as
;honor guests.

THE COOPERATIVE EDUCA-
TION ASSOCIATION MEETS

IN ALEXANDRIA

The thirty-fifth annual convention
of the Cooperative Education Associ-
ation of Virginia took place at the
First Baptist Church in Alexandria on
October 20 and 21. More Than five
hundred delegates from throughout
Virginia registered at the George
Mason Hotel for the two-day session. I
The general theme of the meeting was
"Changing Patterns for Group Liv-
ing" The slogan was "Better Homes,
Better Schools, Better Communities
for Better Children."

Those representing the P -T. A.
from Manassas were Mrs. Janie Mac-
Call, Mrs. A. 0. Beane and Mrs. Wal-
ter Sadd.

•

FOR SALE: Discontinuing farm-
ing, a lady will sacrifice a team of
all around young mares, weight
2,800 lbs. in foal._ Very reliable
and in good condition; Pair of
Handsome_ Belgium colts,_ two
and three years old. Harness

•••••• •••14.1111

Conner & Kincheloe
Quality 

C & K 
Low Prices

OF SAVING MONEY AND QUALITY
PRODUCTS

SHOP WITH FULL ASSURANCE 

Both

-AU AGE - - - - 1-1b. for
Pure Pork

PANCAKE FLOUR - 1 pkg. 33c

SCRAPPLE - -
FAT MEAT - -
All Meat

BOLOGNA - -
HAMBURGER - ••

- - lb. 10c
- - lb. 10c

- 2 lbs. 35c
- 2W.

"PRIME BEEF"

STEAKS - - - - 25c and 28c
ROAST - - - - 18c to 22c
FRESH RI n BEEF - 2 lbs. 25c

"ii0ME DRESSED PORK"

FF'ISIT SIDE -
SHOULDER -
CHOPS - - -

Fresh Shucked

OYSTER - -
CRACKERS -

Fresh Made

MINCE MEAT -
1 NE W COCOANUTS -
I Big Savihg

FLOUR -

- - - lb. 20c
- lb. 20c

- 22c to 25c

- - 1 Qt. both
- 1-1b. box 53c

- 2 lbs. 35c
each 10c
12-lbs. 25c

- 24-lbs. 49c
Mount Vernon

FLOUR - - - -
12 lbs. 29c

- 24-lbs. 57c
CORN FLAKES -
WHEATIES - - -
SO WARD PEAS - -
KRAUT - - -

- 2 boxes 13c
- 2 boxes 23c
- 2 cans 19c
2 cans 19c

WHOLE GRAIN CORN 2 cans 19c
5 O'CLOCK COFFEE - - lb. 16c
HAPPY FAMILY COFFEE lb. 23c
"FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES"

RECEIVED DAILY
Fresh Florida

ORANGES - - doz. 20c & 25c
Grapefruit large - - each 5c

and Farm Tools._ No reasonable sTAyiviAN APPLESloffers refused.
Apply Liberty Hill Farm

- 4-lbs. 10c
Route No. 17-9 miles from I CRANBERRIE

CHESTNUTS
Warrenton-1 mile from

Bealton.
25-1-c

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

S- -lb 19c
lb. 10c

CRISP SPINACH - - 3 lbs. 20c
Notice is hereby given that Harry DANISH CABBAGE - - lb. 2cC. Blakemore, trading as Bushey

Park, Manassas, Va., intends to ap-
Mrs. Dennis Baker is giving a Hal- SUPPER ATAGAINESVILLE 

ply to the Virginia Alcoholic Bever-
lowe'en Party for her Piano pupils ' age Control Board, at its offices in
on Saturday. 1 The Ladies Missionary Society of 

the Central National Bank Building,
Mrs. James Colbert, of Washington, the Gainesville Methodist Church will 

Richmond, Va., on November 10, 1938,
D. C., is visiting Mrs. Roger Cross
for a few days. 

for Retail License to sell Beer and - -
ton, and Christine E. Meetze of Ma-

-
Wine On and Off Premises, in the 1 MARRIAGE RECORD

the zone meeting of the Methodist
rell and Mrs. W. M. Myers attended
Mrs. R. S. Hynson, Mrs. J. L. Gor- building owned by Howison Bryant, , Sept. 16 Maurice E. Kelley of Wash- mins.

•  Manassas, Va., and located % mile ington, D. C. and Margaret J. Farqu- September 26 Ted J. Shepherd, of
Nokesville and Grace E. Rice, of Brie-West of Manassas on Route No. 233, har, of Manassas.

I Sept. 20 Clyde Waite and Isabelle tow.

I October 22 Joseph D. Herrick andday.
Missionary Society in Warrenton to- Prince William County, Va.

Lillian A. Bissell, both of Washing-guarantee. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Linton and Mr. By Harry C. Blakemore. I Sept. 20 Thomas G. Farris and
BUSHEY PARK, E. Bailey, both of Cherry Hill.

Margie I. Dellinger, both of Manassas. ton, D. C.Deposit regularly and main-* and Mrs. C. B. Linton and family

Excell

CRACKERS -

tam n a substantial balance in
order that you may be better pre-
pared for financial emergencies
and opportunities.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

motored over Skyline Drive on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haydon at-
tended the Homecoming at Washing-
ton and Lee University last week-
end.

Miss Margaret Lynch returned on

Saturday after a week's stay in New

York City.

have a Turkey and Oyster supper in
the Creamery Building on Friday,
November 11, beginning about 5:30.

SCHLEY BAZAAR

The Ladies of Sudley Church will
have their annual Turkey and Oyster
Supper and Bazaar at the church
about 1Se miles North of the Stone
House on Route No. 234, on Friday,
October 28th, beginning at noon and
lasting until 10:00 p.m.

CAUGHT BIG BASS

Mrs. Marshall Haydon caught a bass
weighing 3 lbs. 6 ozs., in one of the
local streams last week.

26-1-x
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FOR RENT: P. S. Buckley Farm, two 
Sept.

miles northeast of Catharpin, 163 Amelia
acres, good house and outbuildings. I Sept.

Renter to furnish own eqyipments ington,

Would consider renting house alone. of Men
Applicants may apply at farm. Mrs. ' Sept.
Katie D. Buckley, Catharpin, Vir- nassas

Gaines
Sept.

23 Glenn R. Johnson and
E. Gough, both of Nokesville,

23 Ray S. Keyser of Wash-
D. C., and Mary Ann Varner,
ASSEM

24. George F. Reid, of Ma-
and Mary M. Winegard, of

ville.
24 George 0. Botta, of Arline-

2-1b. box 15c
•••••••Moaim•DelINNION.•..".•••••••••••••••

October 20 Leslie C. Stevens, of
Huntington, Md., and Bertie C. Ow-
ings, of Lower Marlboro. Md;

Beatrice I. Norman, both f Ma-

Dctober 22 Joseph D. Herrk a

nausea.

Colored
October 6 Ennow Landsdown and

Blanche Jackson, both of Haymarket.
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"Motion Pictures Are Your Best Enter-
THE MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

(Continued from page 1.)

THE CONSTITUTION OF

tainment" THE UNITED STATES

;250,000 Movie Quiz Contest Booklets Available Now

Pitts' Theatre
.........• MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adult 25c

EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25c

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performaiic.

SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and aaa M.

(Balcony fur Colored, 10c and 25c)

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27-28

MARTHA RAYE & BOB BURNS
—in—

"TROPIC HOLIDAY"
with DOROTHY LAMOUR and RAY MILLAND
ALSO—News-Cartoon-Song and Comedy.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29

There Wag noone too toughto tame!mow, 40EnsoN

a a AnKEN

Raab

sksioa
swam

A1r_ R z A iv
ALSO—Musical - Cartoon im
Tylers Luck No. 3

MONDAY & TUESDAY
OCTOBER 31-NOV. 1

ur
FINN

MIST NOY
TI. Stary • ftgis NNW* 

fie*

with 
LEWIS 

STONE

MICKEY 
ROONEY

JUDY 
GARLAND

CECILIA 
PARKER

FAY 
HOLDEN

SCTIIIIM Play 
by

William Luclvrig
inmet.d by

C some B. 
Baits

14 •
SHORTS

ALSO—News-Novelty

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Radio address delivered by Wade H.
Ellis of Rippon Lodge, on October 25,
1938.

and other inalienable needs of a self-
respecting nation. The most important

of the other Amendments are those

abolishing slavery, granting to Con-

gress the power to tax incomes, pro-

• viding for the election of senators by

, direct vote of the people instead of

, by the legislatures of the states,

1 granting woman suffrage, and fix-

I ing the terms of office of the Presi-

dent and Vive-President, and of the

, Senators and Representatives so as
Ito make them more immediately ana-
1 werable to the popular verdict of the
"people. • If we count the first 10
Amendments as a part of the ori
ginal Constitution, and omit the 2
!Amendments establishing and repeal-
' ing Prohibition, which nullify them- PUBLIC GRINDING & MIVING
selves, there have really been but 9

l Amendments to the Constitution of ' PRINCE WILLIAM

This is a Movie Quiz Contest Picture

JAMES .••• •AT
••••• end
So.. •

C •••• ••••"%r

A

E einem 111.• P. pa* 0•••••• 4•11.111 E
MARIE WILSON

yIPALII SWAM • FINE IMO • NCII RIN
livd./ bg LIOVI MON

"Zainlo:V=Zraa."..

Egpari9P2n9gKjanl r_n_..AJ U

COMPARISON IS
INVITED

USE TESTED VALUE

SOUTHERN
STATES

C 00PC RATIVE

OPEN FORMULA

MASHES
and

DAIRY FEEDS

FOR ECONOMY

Use 32 Per Cent

Dairy, Mixed With

Home Grain

ALSO — News - Floyd Gibbons.

Novelty-The Lone Ranger No. 4

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

NOVEMBER 3-4

This is a Movie Quiz Contest Picture

starring

GEORGE RAFT
HENRY FONDA

DOROTHY LAMOUR
with

AKIM TAMIROFF
JOHN BARRYMORE
• Pibb•nown, Pim,* • Ditecied by He,"•1
HO•li•Welp • Prodyted by Albyr. L.I.

ALSO—News

FOR SALE: Hot Point Washing

machine, wringer, ironer and pump.

Little used. Like new. Cheap. Yel-

low Lantern Tea Room, Woodbridge,

Va. 25-1-x

Piano Tuning, -Rebuilding. References

Foxcroft School, Mrs. John Broaddus,

Jr. II. R. Pennsyle, Box 944, Wiir-

renton, Virginia.

25-5-x

the United States in 151 years. This
is a remarkable tribute to the temper
and sagacity of the American people,
buttressed and supported by the
farmers, who, by requiring that no
Amendment could be adopted with-
out the vote of 2-3 of both Houses of
Congress, and 3-4 of the States, made
it necessary that we should ponder
thoughtfully before making any
change in our form of government.

I have given you, my friends, a
brief summary of the adoption and
contents of the Constitution of the
United States. My advice to every
man and woman who is listening in !
today is to read, from the beginning
to the end, this great Charter of our
liberties, with all its splendid guaran-
ties and all its checks and balances.
This will make you prouder of your
country and surer of your birthright.

In these days when there are, ac-
cording to the very latest news, so
many spies and conspirators spread-

FARMERS SERVICE
Phone 155 — MANASSAS

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1 Used Stover Hammer Feed

Mill
1 New Stover Hammer Feed
1 Used Stover Hammer Feed
1936 Chev. 1 Ton Pick-up, just

overhauled, 2 new tires.
Ready for a lot of service.

MaIMEMIIENIEOM

FOR SALE

ing the dark doctrines of fascism,
FOR SALE: Several residential and

communism and every other "ism" ex- business properties, ideal location on
cept patriotism, we need to teach all U. S. Route No. 1, near Quantico, good
the people, without regard to race,
color or religion, that they are ab-
solutely equal under the law, entitled
to the protection of the Constitution
of the United States, and that the
highest duy of every Individual in the
land is to live an honest and law-abid-
ing life, and to use all his or her ta-
lents and industry to attain an honor-
able place in the world. Of course the
number of these spies and conspi-
rators has no doubt been exaggerated,
but in my judgment, our first duty is
to deport the aliens among them back
to the lands where they obtained their
pernicious theories, and any Ameri-
can citizens among them plotting viol-
ence should be prosecuted and sent to
jail.

The most dangerous doctrine that
can be taught is that the world owes
every man a living. This is only half
true. The world does owe every man
a living, but he must work in order
to collect the debt, and nothing can so
destroy self-respect and all those
qualities which make for peace and
progress as to teach mankind that
we are entitled to all the needs and
luxuries of life without doing any-
thing to deserve them. There would
never have been any great invention,
or any great poem or picture, or any-
thing of usefulness or of beauty, if it
had not been for the personal indus-
try and ambition of some free, self-
respecting man or woman who was
not content to live a life of idleness
and dependence upon others, but who
desired to give his or her talents to
the betterment of world conditions.

The one thing most important of
all to keep in mind is that it is not
the duty of the government to support
the people, but the duty of the people
to support the government. Uncle Sam
is not a Santa Claus. He is an umpire
—the great umpire of the game of
life, ready to suppress injustice and
monopoly, disorder and crime, and to
see that every individual in the coun-
try gets a Square Deal.

I am one of those who believe that
I the Constitution of the United States
will never be destroyed and I want to

'point out one significant and en-
I couraging fact in this connection.
!There is not today a single community
in the United States where any man

;could be elected to any office on a
platform advocating a change in our

'form of government.

At this moment when many other
'countries of the world are in the
throes of war or revolution, or goy-
! erned by cruel autocracies which sup-
; press all liberty of speech or occupa-
tion or religion, a prime obligation is
to so strengthen the army and navy

I of the United States that we may de-
fend our country against any aggres-
sion. We ourselves will never be the
aggressor in any direction, for there
is not an inch of foreign territory
that we want to annex.

In my judgment present doubts and

I difficulties will adjust themselves,
and better times are coming than we
have witnessed in many years. There

paying propositions practically nevi,
modern improvements. Reason for
selling, bad health. Address Box A,
Journal Office, Manassas, Va.
19-8-x

FOR SALE: Slab wood, stove length,
delivered $7.00, for 2 cord truck-
body full. Round Wood $7:75 deliver-
ed. Also Rough and Dressed Lum-
ber, Cedar Fence Stakes and posts.
A. D. Arrington, David, Va.
25-13-x

FOR SALE: Circulating Heater, Oil
Stove and Electric Stove. C. W.
Staggs, 302 Battle Street.

1 25-1-x

FOR SALE: One 3-year-old colt,
Heavy draft 50 shocks of good corn.
Reasonable. 1 Kitchen range, 2 Rugs

.9x15 and one 9x12. Nathaniel Mc-
Cuin, Haymarket, Va.
25-1-c

FOR SALE: Muscovy Ducks and
Drakes, $1.00 each. Mrs. D. H. Polen,
Haymarket, Va.
25-1-x

FOR SALE: Guernsey Cow, 3 years
old. Will freshen soon. E. C. Owens,:
Nokesville, Va.
25-1-x

! WOOD FOR SALE: Dry Pine $7.75
for two cords. Stove length. Oak
$8.50. Guaranteed two cords. Robert
Taylor, Joplin, Va. Phone 10-T-31.
24-4-x

CORN FOR SALE: 100 Shocks of
good corn, $1.60 per shock. Raymond
Davis.
24-2-x

CORN For Sale by the Barrel.
J. J. CONNER,
Manassas, Va.

24-tf.

2 STOVE FOR SALE: A large Allen
'Circulator, and a small circulating
heater. Excellent condition. Reason-
ably priced. J. W. Harpine, Nokes-
ville, Virginia.
24-2-x

I _ 
, WANTED AT ONCE: Fifty persons
afflicted with piles, to secure a 2-oz.

' box of Senger's Ointment for $1.00
and cure the piles within thirty

; days, or money back. Write J. H.
Senger, Manassas, Virginia.
22-4-c

MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued on page S.)

is already positive proof of a revival ,
in business and employment, which ;
should encourage the farmers, the
merchants, the industrialists and the :
workingmen. We must not get the
Blues any more than the Reds. What '
we need most of all is faith in our
institutions and the courage to
maintain them. Faith and Courage.
We live in the Land of the Free. Let
us make it the Home of the Brave.

PAGE FIVE

SSFOOD STOREAN I TAII
x

FOOD
S TOM S

Prices Quoted are Effective in laaagea•, Va. Usti
Closing of Business Saturday, October 29, 1929

CRAX - 2 4. 25
PEACHESmmTE Noc.2.111'

FreshHEINZ CUCUMBER
PICKLES

COCOA HERSHEY'S

BAKERS
Full O'Gold Apricots
Hunt's SupremePeas - -
Phillips Pea Soup -
Apple Sauce - -
Stringless Beans -

VIRGINIA SWEET

PANCAKE RV
_

Heinz Spaghet
Mixed Veget
Corned Bee'; • 41

Premium
Softasilk ::* .ur

•

b.•

'4 GI

24-oz.
Jar

71

un

2 No. " 25c011/11

3 3°3 29c
• 6 c" 25c
2 No. 2 lie
4 

No.2cans
29c

gill

;1)C

" 21ccan,
No. 2 can 5c
2 1 lb. 27c

271/4 ". 17cOWL
Pkg. 25c

GRJAuPrEr!:. t ( 't 4625cCOD.

C; taiicken Soup san 10C

I -j Piited Dates °kg- 10c
•. • , ' lap Salad Dressing

Ton.. . Juice Campbell's -
Mueller's Macaroni -
Stokely's Cranberry
SAUCE

• cit jar 37c
2 2° — 15c
2 Pkgs. 17c

1 OC

Lake Shore Honey -
Orange Juice Golden Nip -
Macaroni or Spaghetti
Sunsweet Prunes -
Quaker Oats - - -

1 Hajar 27c

3= 25c
3 PkV• 10e

II lb. pkg. 151

411 oz. pkg.170

1214 31.talites 411 •::!:25c
Champion Syrup - - gt jar 25c
King Syrup N° 21/2 can 19c No 5 can 37c
Sanico Peanut Butter 1 l jar 15c
Sanico Mayonnaise - iar 35c
Harvest Blossom Flour '2  29c
AIRWAY
COFFEE 316-39c
Pancake Flour - - 4 lb* bag 23c
Buckwheat Mix - - 4 lb bag 23c
Corn Meal - - - 10 ib sack 2oc
Scratch Feed - - $1.60
Gold Medal Flour - 12 1b. mck 45c

WHEAT PUFFS '-ScPk

PORK LOINS Whole
or Half

Pork Chops - -
Fresh Shoulders -
Fat Back - •

lb2 1 c
• lb' 25c
• . 15C

• • 16 10C

LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 17c SCRAPPLE
FRANKS - - lb. 19

SHARI' CHEESE- - lb. 2

LARGE SHOULDERS lb. 1

CORN MEAL - 10 lbs. 2

SWEET POTATOES 3 lb. 1

CABBAGE

c illESH HAMS
ge FAT BUTTS -
7c SLICED BACON -

PTECE BACON -
Oc

BACON SQUARES - lb.
ik PURE LARD - lb.

ib.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

- 50 Ibt 59c
Cauliflower - - 'eacl
Tokay Grapes - - 5c
Celery • . eidk cc

10c
20c
lie
28c
27c
19c
lie
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BANK STATEMENT
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF NOKESVILLE, Inc..

of Nokesville. in the State of Virginia,

at the close of business on Sept. 28,

1938.

Assets
Cash, 1...i1ances with other

banks, and cash items in
process of Collection __ $10,498.16

United States Government
obligations, direct and
fully guaranteed   1,600.00

Loans and discounts   79,965.44

Overdrafts   83.98

Banking house owned, furni-
ture and fixtures   2,000.00

Total Assets   $94,147.58
amonsam

Liabilities and Capital
Deposits of individuals, par-

tnerships, and corpora-
tions:
(a) Demand deposits __ $33,163.92

(b) Time deposits evi-
denced by savings pass
books   10,000.00

Other time deposits   15,811.43
United States Government
and postal savings de-
posits   175.80

State, county, and munici-
pal deposits   2,903.83
TOTAL DE-
POSITS ____ $62,054.98

Total Liabilities Exclud-
ing Capital Account __ $62,054.98

Capital account:
(a) Capital stock and ca-
pital notes and deben-
tures* ____ $24,937.50
(b) Surplus __ 3,032.31
(c) Undivided profits
  2,652.79

(d) Reserves   1,470.00
(e) Total capital account $32,092.60

Total Liabilities and
Capital   $94,147.58
On date of report the required legal

reserve against deposits of this bank
was $4,194.00. Assets reported above
which were eligible as legal reserve
amounted to $10,498.16.

This bank's capital is represented
by 124 3-8 shares of first preferred
stock, par value $100.00 per share,
retirable at $100.00 per share
and 125 shares of common stock,
par $100.00 per share.

I, V. W. Zirl:le, cashier, of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, and
that it fully and correctly repre-
sents the true state of the several mat-
ters herein contained and set forth,
to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief. V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier.
Correct-Attest:

W. R. FREE,
W. F. HALE,
A. 0. McLEAREN,

Directors.
State of Virginia, County of Prince

William
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 21st day of October, 1938, and I
hereby certify that I am not an of-
ficer or director of this bank.

E. C. SPITLER,
Notary Public.

My commission expires September
17, 1939.

LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
THE FIFTH DAY OF OCTOBER,
1938.

THOMAS B. WHITE
V.
MARIAN B. WHITE

The object of the above styled suit
is to obtain for the Complainant,
Thomas B. White, a divorce a mensa
et thoro from the defendant, Marian
B. White, upon the ground of wilful
desertion, and when said wilful de-
sertion has continued for a period of
two years, that same be merged into
a divorce a vinculo matrimonii, and
the dissolving of the bonds of matri-
mony; for the custody of the infant
children of the complainant and de-
fendant, and for general relief.

And, it appearing by affidavit filed
according to law that Marian B.
White, the above-named defendant, is
not a resident of this state, it is
therefore ordered that the said Marian
B. White do appear within ten days
after due publication of this order, in
the Clerk's office of our said Circuit
Court, and do what is necessary to
protect her interests.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manassas
Journal, a newspaper printed in the
County of Prince William, Virginia.
And it is further ordered that copy

of this order be posted at the front
door of the Courthouse of Prince Wil-
liam County on or before the next
succeeding rule day, and that another
copy of this order be mailed to the
defendant by registered mail to the
post office address given in the affi-
davit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Frank P. Moncure, p.q.

22-4-c

Clerk.

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

ON THE 12, DAY OF OCTOBER,

1938:

LO B. GIBSON
v. IN CHANCERY

GE IRGE G. GIBSON
he object of the above styled suit

s to obtain from George G. Gibson,

defendant named above, a divorce

from the bonds of matrimony on the

grojinds of desertion for the Statutory

Period. And it appearing by affi-

davit filed according to law that

George G. Gibson, the above named
defendant, is not resident of this

state, it is therefore ordered that the

said George G, Gibson do appear with-

in ten days after due publication of
this order, in the Clerk's Office of

our said Circuit Court, and do what

is necessary to protect his interest.
And it is further ordered that this
order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in The Ma-
nassas Journal, a newspaper printed
in the county of Prince William, Vir-
ginia. And it is further ordered that
a copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the courthouse of Prince
William, Virginia, on or before the
next succeeding rule day.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
STANLEY A. OWENS, p.q.
23-4-c

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM ON FRI-
DAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF
OCTOBER IN THE YEAR OF
OUR LORD, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED- AND THIRTY-EIGHT.

--
PRESENT: THE HONORABLE A.

D. DABNEY, JUDGE. •
IN RE: ESTATE OFr JULIA
FRANCES FAIR.

It appearing to the curt that Coma
missioner of Accounts Robert A. Hut-
chison's report of the account of C. A.
Sinclair, administrator of Julia
Frances Fair's estate and of the debts
and demands against the said estate
has been filed in the Clerk's office
of this court as provided by law, and
that more than six months has elapsed
since the qualification of the said
administrator, on the motion of Annie
Sullenberger (or Selenberger), one of
the distributees of the said estate, it
is ordered that the creditors and dis-
tributees of Julia Frances Fair and
all other parties in interest do ap-
pear before this court on the first
day of the December, 1938, term
thereof and show cause, if any they
can, against the payment and delivery
of thc estate in the hands of the said
administrator to the creditors and
distributees as ascertained by said re-

1 
port; and that a copy of this order
be published for four successive weeks
in the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published in Prince William County.

A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

24-4-c

VIRGINIA: IN THE TRIAL JUS-
TICE COURT FOR rpE COUN-
TY OF PRINCE WILLIAM.

In the matter of Commonwealth of
Virginia .
vs. ORDER OF INTERDICTION
Alexandria Jones
This matter came on this day to be

heard, and it appearing to the Trial
Justice that Alexandria Jones was
on tfitt45th day of August, 1938, found
guilty of the illegal sale of alcoholic
beverages before the Trial Justice of
the County of Prince William and has
shown himself to be an improper per-
son to be allowed to purchase alcoholic
beverages,

NOW THEREFORE, it is ordered
that the said Alexandria Jones be and
he is hereby interdicted, and it shall
hereafter for a period of one year
from the dale of this order be un-
lawful to sell such person any alcoholic
beverages.

It is further ordered that a certified
copy of this order be forthwith filed
with the Virginia Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board.

Given under my hand this 15th day
of October, 1938.

C. LACEY COMPTON, (Seal)
(Signed)

Judge.

Published by order of the Virginia
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board in
pursuance of Section 25-a of the Vir-
ginia Alcoholic Beverage Control Act.

JOHN P. McLAUGHLIN,
Secretary to Board.

25-?

We wish to thank our various
correspondants for sending their
notes early this week.

ONONNINNININOWs••••••••••••••••••••WIONIINININ 41,1.••••••••••••••••••••4141.4.04KPONNV•••••••••••••••

TAX NOTICE
The treasurer of Prince William County, or his deputy, will

sit on the following days, at the places named, for the purpose of
receiving payment of 1938 State Taxes and County levies:

Quantico, Town Hall Oct. 31, from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Dumfries, W. S. Brawner's store,Oct. 31, from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Joplin, Crow's Store, Oct. 31, from 3:00 to 3:30 p.m.
Occoquan, Hall's restaurant, Nov. 1, from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Woodbridge, Tyrrell's store, Nov. 1, from 1:15 to 2:15 p.m.
Hoadly, Davis' store, Nov. 1, from 2:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Haymarket, Drug store, Nov. 2, from 10:00 a.m. to 12 m.

C. A. SINCLAIR, Treasurer.
24-2-c
1.0,0.••••••••••• 411,0.0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••04.41,00.• ••••••••

BACK-ACHE
STRAINED MUSCLES?

I IOS ALINE 
Unexcelled for Congestion due to Chest Colds
OBTAINABLE FROM

COCKE'S PHARMACY
• Manassas, Va.

1-oz. size 45c 2-oz. size 75c
LARGE SIZES AVAILABLE

AAocidef
SPRE DER

WE
are proud to offer you the model 8 NEW

IDEA because we know that it is absolutely
the finest spreader on the market: Best in design;
highest quality in materials and construction; per.
fect in field performance, and the most durable
spreader ever built. Use this machine every day;
put it to the hardest kind of service and you'll not
wear it out in a normal lifetime.

The NEW IDEA Model 8 has the largest capacity
of any axle drive spreader on the market, 65 to 70
bushels. Yet it weighs less than many a smaller
machine. Easy on horse and man — and easy on
your pocketbook too, because it lasts so long and
does such perfect work.

Nokesville Supply Company, Inc.
NOKESVILLE, VA.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Al

COMPETING
GASOLINES IN
500 ROAD TESTS

1 to 3 More Mlles per Gallon In Passenger Cars

IN every one of more
. 
than 500 com-

petitive road tests, Sinclair H-C Gasoline

has given more miles 'per gallon than

the other gasoline: tested. Tests have

been made in practically every section

of the country where Sinclair products are

sold. In each test Sinclair H-C was

tried out, under identical oper-

ating conditions, against

Cippriotted I at, Sy Nomtkir RellisMo Company Mut

• II II • 64

other well-known regular gasolines.

In passenger car tests, Sinclair H-C

topped competing gasolines by from

1 to 3 miles per gallon. We suggest

that you make a test in your car and

find out for yourself the extra miles in

H-C. See your nearby Sinclair

dealer for a tankful of Sinclair

H-C Gasoline today.

Aaent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

R. E. Lee, The Plains Phone 29

M. C. SIMPSO 9 ealer
Manassas, Virginia
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, Paster
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon-11

a.m.
NM. 

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Ledman,

Sup't. ,

If we don't have a class to suit you,

we'll organize it. Come!

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship: "The
Future of the Church."

What is in store for the church in
the days which lie ahead is revealed

in God's Word. Come search the
Scriptures with us et this service.

3:00 p.m. Potomac Associational
BaptistBaptist Training Union Rally
in our Church. This is a meeting for
young and old. Good singing and
in-spirational addresses.

6:30 p.m. B.T.U. Five Unions to
welcome you.

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship: Union
Service.
Rev. Steuart Gibson, preaching.

We are glad to welcome the fifth
Sunday meeting to our church at this

time.
Wednesday evening at 7 p.m., round

table discussion of Sunday School les-
son. At 7:30 p.m., the Bible study

hour is held.
"Come Thou With us And We Will

Do Thee Good!"

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Rev. A. W. Hallentine. Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Lutheran League at 11:00 a.m.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School 9 :00 a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Clifton: Sunday School 10:20 a.m.;

Worship 11:30 a.m.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. Harry Paul Baker. Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all

ages.
9:45 a.m.—Balcony Bible Class.

11:00 a.m. Preaching "The Affairs

of Men in a World Between Wars."

6:00 p.m.—Junior League.

No night service on account of

Union Service at Baptist Church.

7:30 p.m. Service at Burke illustrat-

ed "Christ In Act."
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser-

vice. Training School for Christian

Workers conducted by the three

branches of Methodism, opens at

Foundry Church No. 16 and P streets,

N. W., Washington, on Wednesday

evening.

Worship at Grace for the refresh-

ing of soul and inspiring of spirit, and

a full gospel—a crucified, evil living,

immanent coming Christ, The hope of

the World, the comfort of saints and

the way out for the confused de-

feated and hopeless ones who have

neither time nor desire for fellowship

with Jesus.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

Daniel L Newman, Pastor

The world is an orphan BO long as

men do not know God their Father.—

Ruskin.
Aden: Sunday School 10 a.m.

Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Manassas: Sunday School 10 a.m.

Preaching 11 a.m.

All are welcome.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Vs.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

The Service at 11:00 a.m.

Luther League at 6:46 p.m.

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL
CHURCH

A. H. SALTER, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship 11:00 a.m.

Our revival continues. Some have

been saved, healed and filled with the

spirit.

Rev. Welfords stirring messages

have moved many to seek God.

What Is your need? God is able to

meet you. He is the Great El-Shaddai,

the God enough.
Special music Saturday and Sun-

day nights.
We welcome you.

MANASSAS

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

CANNON BRANCH HOUSE

Rev. Byron M. Flory. Pastor

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. Mr. M. J.

Hottle, Superintendent.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Rev.

M. J. Kline Speaking.

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. A Mis-

sionary Program rendered by the

ladies organizations of the Church.

The public is invited to attend these

Christian services.

on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday. Other
Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a.m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd, and

4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 5th

Sundays at 9:00 a.m.
Meetings: Catholic Woman's Club

on the 2nd Tuesday of every month at
8:00 p.m. in the Rectory.
Holy Name Society meets on the

Monday preceding the 2nd Sunday of
each month, at 8:00 p.m. in the Rec-
tory.

-
THE NOKESVILLE CHARGE
Rev. Charles Clarkson, Pastor
Woodlawn: 11 a.m.
Appointments-: October 3d.
Providence: 11:00 a.m.
Asbury: 2:30 p.m.
Nokesville: 7:30 p.m.
Sermon: "The Resources of Jesus

Available for Use in Christian Liv-
ing."
We invite you to worship at our

church.
Jesus can help you in your daily

living. Use His Power in your life.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. G. Scannell, Pastor

Services for Sunday, October 30th:
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Preaching by the pastor 11 a.m.
Everybody welcome.

CATLETT

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH!

Rev. James .1. Widmer. Pastor

PAGE SIN=

lof Washington spent the week-end ville met at the church on Wednes-
I with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. day night for their monthly social.

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8 a.m. AND VICINITY Bulter. Mr. H. S. White, of Nokesville, is
now spending some time in New Jer-
sey.

Albert Rollins has returned from
his trip to Kansas City, Missouri,
where he attended the 11th annual
convention of the National F. F. A.
organization. c7Albert was- a member
of the Virgi 'a dairy judging team.
He won recogn tion for his team, win-
ning 10th place in the contest, judging
milk, and a prize of five dollars. Al-
bert is a Junior at Brentsvine Dis-
trict High School:
R. W. Beamer, our Agriculture in-

structor, attended the annual Exten-t
I sign Works Conference for Northern
Virginia at Culpeper Municipal Build-
ing October 17. The program consist-
ed of a presentation of the plans
worked out for continuing a closer
correlation of the activities of the
various State and Federal agricultural
agencies.

Our community again is saddened
by the very sad death of one of our
young men, Mr. Linden Redd, who
passed away in the Charlottesville
hospital Monday after a long illness.
Our heart goes out to his widowed

mother, Mrs. Joe Redd, who has been
with him through all his sufferings,
so faithfully, and his brother, Mr.
Younce Redd.

Burial was in Catlett cemetery yes-
terday afternoon.
Mr. J. W. Croshorn is very ill in

the Fauquier hospital. We wish for
our neighbor and friend a speedy
recovery.
Mr. Paul Colvin, of Washington,

D. C., visited his father Mr. Will
Colvin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Neff spent

Sunday visiting friends in the valley

of Virginia.
Mrs. Owen McLearen is very ill in

the Alexandria hospital. We wish for
our friend a speedy recovery.
Mr. Harry Wilson is on the sick

list agaitth
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Wilson is improving after an
illness.

BRENTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Breeden and

family motored over Skyline Drive on

Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Woodhouse and her

mother of Dumfries, Virginia, were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Sey-

mour last Sunday. They also visited
other friends in Brentsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suthard enter-

tained relatives from Washington,

D. C., on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Counts and

family were dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keys.

The Brentsville Community League

met Wednesday, October 19th. Plans

for the year are being made.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keys, and fam-

ily were Sunday visitors at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Breeden.

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 44* ••• ••• ••• -••• ••• ••• •.• ••• ••• ••• •••

For Fertilizers, Feed Groceries,
General Merchandise

Shop at

P. B. Beale
South Grant .1ve Manassas, Va.

Phone 96

OCCOQUAN

Mrs
: 

Lois Patterson and daughter,'
Patricia, of Richmond, Va., are visit-
ing Mrs. Patterson's parents, Mr. and
,Mrs. W. S. Lynn in Occoquan.

Mrs. Herman T. Jennings spent the
week-end visiting her husband in Oc-
coquan, and while there stayed at the
home of the Misses Helen and Mayme
Davis. Mr. Jennings has ad apart-
ment at the home of the Misses Davis.
He is the BIG druggist at Occoquan.
Mrs. Sidney Manson, of Alexandria,

has returned from a European vaca-
tion trip of about two months. Mrs.
Manson was before her marriage Miss
Virginia Leary of Occoquan.
There will be a Hallowe'en party at

Occocinan High School on Friday even-
ing, October 28. We hope all will take
this opportunity to come and enjoy '
JOLLY eveni
Talking about Hallowe'en; we all

know and expect the young folks to
have their pranks, but it would be

'grand if they would first consider
the other fellow and not do anything
to injure any others property, or
cause inconvenience to others. We can
have our fun and lots of it without in
any way injuring another's property
or rights. It would be well for our
young who bear an excellent reputa-
tion to bear this in mind.
The O-W-L Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment is really in existence now. The
fire truck and equipment have arriv-
ed;have been tried out and have met
with the unqualified approval of the
entire community.
Do Not Forget There Is Still A

Small Deficit in Payment for This
Equipment. The President, Mr. Ro-
bert S. Hall, Occoquan, Will Be Glad
to Receive Donations. A Lot of Our
Good Friends Have Not As Yet Been
Heard From.
Mr. Ogle Harris, a leading colored

merchant and good citizen of Occo-
quan, is enlarging his store. A sign.
of prosperity.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Langston, of
Pohick, have returned from a couple
of weeks vacation, spent visiting their I
daughter and son-in-law in New Jer-
sey.

I Miss Evelyn Herring, at Mary
:Washington College, is teaching in
I Fredericksburg High School.

Miss Evelyn Herring, Miss Lenore
'Magill, of Springfield, Illinois, Messrs.
iNorman Davis and Roger Ford spent
!Sunday sight-seeing in Washington.

I DUMFRIES
I Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brawner had
as their dinner guests on Sunday, Mr.
land Mrs. Chancellor Brawner, and
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gerrod and daugh-
ter of Washington.

i Mr. and Mrs. G. C. King and son,
'Leroy, were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Burdette of Alexandria.

Misses Marie and Elizabeth Bulter

Stoves - - - $1.90 & Up
Stoves pipes, elbows, and
dampers - - each 18c

3 ply heavy roofing, roll of
108 sq. ft. - per roll $1.20

(tax paid)

Motor Oil - - 2-gal. can 90c
Heavy work socks pr. 10c & 15c
Gloves - - 2 pr. 25c & Up
White Mids - 100-lb. $1.50
Cracked Corn - 100-1b. $1.55
Laying Mash - 100-1b. $1.88 Up
Sugar - - - - 5-lb. 27c '
Navy Beans - - 6-1b. 25c
Table Meal - - 10-lb. 19c
Table Meal - - 25-1b. 48c
Canned Tomatoes per can Sc
Excellent Grapefruit per can 10c
Good Candy - - 2-1b. 25c

Above prices are for cash only

We need eggs. Bring your eggs and

chickens. Best possible prices paid

Mrs. Wilbur Brawner, Mrs. Mayme
Reid, Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Willis
Sisson attended P.-T. A. Convention
in Alexandria on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waters are

visiting their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Tardiff, of
New York.

Misses Ida Bell Foster and Gladys
Hendrickson spent the week-end with
the latter's sister in Clarendon, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Nich Morris, Mrs.

Leary Cato and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Elven Keys, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Keys and family, Mr. Stephen
Lucas, -.Lt. George Graves and Mr.
Vivian Rainey, motored over Skyline
Drive on Sunday, upon their return
the party enjoyed a most delightful
buffet supper at Mrs. Cato's.
Mr. and Mrs.. A. H. Shumate and

Mrs. Ella Keys were luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Speake on Tues-
day.
Mr. Matt Watts and family, of

Indiana, are visiting Mrs. Kate Keys.
Miss Doris Cato and Miss Elizabeth

Brawner were guests at the home of
Capt. and Mrs. W. Davidson, of Quan-
tico Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hornsby an-

nounce the birth Of a daughter, Jean-
ne Lynn, October 23, at Providence
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Keys, of Alex-

andria, were guests of Mrs. Ella Keys
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Shumate
on Saturday.

NOKESVILLE
If the teachers enjoyed the teacher's

meeting at Warrenton on Friday as
much as the pupils enjoyed the holi-
day, I am sure it was a "lovely
affair."

Report cards were handed out Tues-
day for the first six weeks. Every-
one seemed "very proud" of his
grade?
A soccer game was scheduled for

Friday on our diamond with Hern-
don. About three-fourths of the
game was played, neither side scor-
ing any points, when the players and
onlookers were driven in by a down-
pour of rain.

Sickness seems to have met with
many persons of our commei.ity the

i
past week. Mr. Miller Whetzel was
operated on for appendicitis on Tues-
dpMrs. Ernest Hale has been in the
hospi I in Washington since Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Owen McLearen was
taken to Alexandria Hospital on Fri-

I day. Jean Herring, a first grade
pupil, was taken to Children's Hos-
pital in Washington on last Friday.
We wish them all a speedy recovery.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Clarkson

have returned from their Annual Con-
ference at Harrisonburg. We are
:more than glad to have them back
with us “gain.
The Young People's organization

of the Methodist Church of Nokes-

NO MATTER .WHERE YOU LIVE

COOK WITH GAS
Use

HESCO RURAL GAS SERVICE

Quick, Clean, Economical Heat

See Our Display of Modern Gas Ranges

Reasonably Priced

HYNSON ELECTRIC & SUPPLY CO.
Manassas, Virginia

Since 1889

H. D. WENRICH CO. 1
have been dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Op-

tical goods, musical good and supplices of number one

quality
We aim to please

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
—:- PRICES RIGHT -:—

Repairing a Special'v.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

Just a common cough, a chest cold,
or a bronchial irritation of today may
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They
may be relieved now with Creomulsion;
an emulsified Creosote that is pleasant
to take. Creomulsion is a medicinal
combination designed to aid nature in
soothing and healing infected mucous
membranes by allaying irritation and
Inflammation and by aiding in loosen-
ing and expelling germ-laden phlegm.
The Medical Profession has for gen-

erations recognized the beneficial effect
of Beechwood Creosote in the treat-
ment of coughs, chest colds, and bron-
chial Irritations. A special process was
worked out by a chemist, for blending
Creosote with other ingredients so that

INDEPENDENT HILL
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Storke of

Arlington, Va., called on Mr. Storke's
mother, Mrs. George Copen Sunday.
Mr. Claude Oleyar spent several

days in Washington last week.

Mrs. Arthur Wilfong, of Manassas,
Virginia, spent Tuesday at Mr. and
Mrs. E. L Herring's home.
Rev. N. J. Miller, of Nokesville,

Virginia, preached a very interesting

sermon at the Han Sunday.
Mr. Charles Herring, Jr., of Wash-

ington, D. C., and Mr. Lloyd Herring,
of Nokesville, called on their uncle,
Mr. E. L Herring Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L F. Merrill, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Hill, Mrs. Jerome Hill of
Bennings, D. C., Miss Hazel Fair, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer O'Bannon, of Mar-
shall, Virginia, Mrs. Evelyn Beach,
Miss Delphine Posey, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Oleyar, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Price and 'daughter, Evelyn, Mrs.
Madie Mills, all of Washington, D. C.,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dean, of Ne* York,
and Mr. Orville Stras, of Beandynine,
Md., were recent callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Oleyar.

The
,
 annual oyster supper for bene-

fit of the Union Sunday School at
Burke will be held on the evening of
Saturday, November 5. This is one
of the most enjoyable and largely
attended events of the year in that
localit yand the usual large attend-
ance and good time is anticipated.
Plats are completely insuring an
abundance of good things to eat.

Mrs. M. B. Merchant is improving
at a Washington hospital after a seri-
ous operation.

BIGGEST TURNIP

The Journal has on display a turnip
dug on Monday by Will Young,
which weighed at the time of digging
6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bronchial Coughs
eed Creomulsion

now in Creomulsion you get a good
dose of genuine Beechwood Creosote
which is palatable and may be taken
frequently by both adults and children.
Creomulaion is one preparation that

goes to the very seat of the trouble to
help loosen and expel germ-laden
phlegm. When coughs, chest colds and
bronchial troubles-due to common colds
-hang on, get a bottle of Creomulsion
from your druggist, use it as directed
and if you are not satisfied with the
relief obtained, the druggist is author-
ized to refund your money. Creomulsion
Is one word, ask for it plainly, see that
Use name on the bottle is CreomuLsion,
and you'll get the genuine product and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

APPLICATION FOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TURKEY SHOOT

Clifford T. Kettler, Executive Secretary
Prince William County Chamber of Commerce
Manassas, Va.

Dear Cliff.
Here is my Fifty cents, so sign me up and send me my

ticket for the Chamber Turkey Shoot on October 29, 1938.
Name  
Address  
Business  

P.S. While I think about it, I am enclosing Five dollars for
my annual dues. I Want to do my bit for Prince William
County.

Signed  
21-5-c

OLIVER MAKES
SENSATIONAL PRICE CUTS

—es high as $114 on 1939 Oliver
Row Crop "70", rubber-tired,
self-starter equipped tractors

Row you ate gate 6-cylinder Oliver
Row Crop "70" with latest type
rubber tires as the lowest price in
its history. Price reductions as high
as $114 on the finers 2-plow tractor
for 1939 have loss been announced.
We also have new low prices on
models with or without self-starter,
belt pulley, power lift, power take-
off sod salsa& lights—so you can

get • "70" equipped exactly no yea
want it at a big saving.
Have a new mOdflta IIMICSOC OD is-

lah your fall work. Do your work
quickly —easily — cheaply — without
breakdowns, and with a tell-starter
that s you from the back-aching
work of cranking on frosty morn-
ings. See us today for details and
arrange for • demonstration.

OLIVER
Also One New Ford Tractor and Plow and One Used John

Deere Tractor at Reduced Prices

WM. D. SHARRETT or
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORSPrices quoted are good for whole of

next week. Good now.

••• •:• ••• •.• ••• ••• ••• et• ••• ••• •:•
• • • • • • • • •
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miles from Manassas on Sudley Road.

House and Garden, cow pasture, and

fire wood. Electric lights. Posses-

;ion Nov. 1. Apply Mrs. J. H.

Schooley, Culpeper, Virginia.

24-3-x

Lespedeza Combine attaches to cutter

bar any make mower. Harvest seed
FOR RENT: 6 Room Bungalow, 5 in one operation with one man. Most

economical lespedeza seed harvest-

ing method known. Investigate to-

day. Vance Henkel Company, Inc.,

Statesville, N. C.

23-3-x

Fashion Says Tweeds I
40.11104.21..M...”.•“nroms.viimvsmov•imace eea4

• •

What's new—smart and right? The mixed

suit is the popular theme. Be original in

your own selection of your mixed suit.

• •
Neutralize your costume with attractive

sweaters, carrying out the foot-ball season.

•

Tweed Jackets - $6.95, $8.95 & $10.95

Tweed Skirts - $2.95, $4A5-&-ikk..2.5

Sweaters - $1.00, $1.95 & $2.95

Knox Hats - - - $5.00 & &$6.50

Roller Fur Felts - $3.00

•
—Gold Stripe Hosiery—

Accessories including Various Needs

• •
New Woolen dresses, in high, shades, are

Blouses
termed foot ball colors—Cherry—Boy Blue— •

- $1.00 & $2.00

Pocket Books - - $1.00& $1.95
Natural—Plum Brown and Gold.

Gloves - $1.00

• • Princess' Slips - - $2.00, $2.25, & $3.00

•

MARGARET LYNCH SPECIALTY SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

WANTED: 2% HP motor for pump

and general farm work. Give details.

Elmer N. May, 3425 Mt. Pleasant

Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

25-1-x

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY- RE-
LIABLE MAN WANTED to call on
farmers in Prince William County.
No experience or capital required.
Make up to $12 a day. Write MR.
THOMAS, Lock Box 5, Baltimore, Md.
25-1-x

-- ---
LOST: Brown Purse containing papers

valuable to owner only—lost between
Manassas and Stone House on Route
234. Reward if returned to 428 Grant
Ave., Manassas, Va.

25-1-c

FOR FAMILY WASHING, "THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HUME"

WE OFFER IT Wed
$30.00 is a small estimate on the worth of this "Thrift Book."

Gives directions for doing up shirts at home with the
"laundry touch" — for about Yic per shirt. Shows how to
rescue clothes from what you thought were hopeless stains
... prescribes cash-saving methods for pressing, steaming,
blanket-washing. tells how to prolong the life of all
clothes and save as much as $2.07 a week doing it.

Copies are FREE ... while they last. Come in for yours
today ,.or phone us to save one.

Westinghouse Spinner Washer and De luxe Ad-
just-o-matic Ironer —"make possible an average
illente-pro.ed cash saving of $2.07 a week."

$2.07 is not a guess or "lab-
oratory" calculation.

It was proved for you —
In homes like your own —
where women in families of
from 3 to 6 did their regular
washing and ironing with
Westinghouse eAfi uipment
for over 12 weeks. Their
certified Test Repccts, re-
veal an average HOME-
PROVED cash saving of
$2.07 per week.
Come in and see our

"Family Album" of per-
sonal proof of cast, savings
for a family your aim.

HIBBIE'S RADIO SERVICE
MANASSAS, VA.--115 NO. MAIN ST.

Models As Low As
$49.50 & Up

EVERY

Westinghouse 
WASHERS

AND IRONERSNEEDS
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NEW YORK STATE

CABBAGE
5O 61
eeaSaCeceflfle

i ,...• .41•4.•01i.imo•ism-... ,0104•4...m.4=1.1 4vvisvmmot

STAYMAN •

APPLES
Bushel 69e

*-)9***1 )3aiiiele*c )3,ae.*
STAR CRACKERS - -

••••111.0.••••onalM.0•04

GIANT RED BAG COFFEE

• MI •

•

GIANT SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE

OYSTER CRACKERS - - •

”3.11•10•11•••....1=b4.11111re 041M141..M.4

PEERLESS PEACHES -
..11•101+19,4=••=1.0.

• •

933.***
- 2-1b. box 15c

SUN SWEET PRUNE JUICE -
m1=14

W

4.1

/.0

Aulik

- - lb. 15c 11

- lb. 20c
.11M1041•11114.4.4•1114.1•011•11110•41

1-1b. box 15c

No. 21/2 can 15c

- - - - Qt. bottle 18c

PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR - -

PILLSBURY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR -

•

PIIM.0•••,w1M1.1101=1.11

VERMONT MAID SYRUP - -

CHUM SALMON
umlorn•11•••=1. NMI o•=114141•0 0•119.

▪ - pkg. 9c

- - - pkg. 11c

•

aaaeec ),ata**€ taaa***
IS

...M1.4111•00.1Mi. 4•11.41•••••10.040

- bottle 19c
- - can 10c ;

 )aaac.**

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh Clean

SPINACH - - - - 3 lbs. 19c
Tender Curly

KALE - - - - - - - - 3 lbs. 13c
Extra Large Crisp

CELERY -
California

TOMATOES - - -
Red or Yellow

SWEET POTATOES -
Yellow

ONIONS — - - - - 3 lbs. 10c
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES

Dozen 15c and 23c
- MEAT DEPARTMENT

FAT BACKS - — - - -lb. 12c
STREAKED MEAT - - - - lb. 18c
FRANKFURTER - - - - lb. 2k
HAMBURGER - - lb. 18c, 2 lbs. 35c
SCRAPPLE- - 2 lbs. 2.5c
ALL PORK SAUSAGE - - - lb. 25c

Full Line Choice Fresh Meat
BEEF PORK
LAMB VEAL

OYSTER - - - - - Quart 45c-55c
SALT HERRING - doz. 20c, 2 doz. 35c

•

2 stalks 19c

- 2 lbs. 19c

- 4 lbs. 15c

MANASSAS GIANT FOOD CENTER PHONE 97


